WHAT YOU CAN DO
Partnership missions give you an opportunity
to become personally involved in what God is
doing in world missions.

All gifts to Abide in Christ are
tax deductible under IRS 501 (c) (3) tax
exempt status.



ABIDE IN CHRIST

I SAW GOD DO IT!

Pray daily for the work in Honduras,
Nicaragua and Ecuador.

WITH

Wil & Ann Pounds

Give financially. We are a faith mission and
are dependent upon your financial gifts. Please
pray about becoming involved in the support
of our mission. “As long as the Lord provides
I will give … $25 $50 $100 $___ a month.”

“Expect great things from God!
Attempt great thing for God!”

Current Needs:

Pastor and Church Leadership
Training Ministry in Honduras,
Nicaragua, Peru and Ecuador. Each trip
costs approximately $3,500 and covers airplane
tickets, room and board, rent for truck, gas,
local workers, textbooks and food for students.

Pray for evangelism saturation
teams to come and do door-to-door
evangelism and rallies at night.




Pray for Evangelism in Depth
workshops with Nicaragua Baptist
pastors.

We are presenting one-day,
three-day weekend, and one week
Evangelism Workshops in churches in
Latin America. These are proven
practical and effective personal
evangelism workshops for pastors and
church leaders. The vision for training
rural pastors began with a course on
personal evangelism while serving as
missionaries in Honduras.



New Ministry to Quechuas
Quechua leaders studying evangelism at
Evangelism in Depth workshop at la
Iglesia Evangelica del Libertador en
Riobamba, Ecuador. Alberto Copa is the
pastor and also Director of the Seminario
Teologico Peniel in Riobamba.
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New Quechua mission church under
construction in Riobamba, Ecuador. This
home church began a year ago, and has
over 50 baptized believers. They sensed
God leading them to build, and provided
their own funds, and gave of their time
freely to construct the building.
“. . . I bring you good news of great joy
which shall be for all the people” (Luke
2:10).

Q

uechua was the official
language of the Inca Empire,
who ruled the Andes region
of South America from the
mid-1400s until the arrival of
the Spanish conquistadores in 1532.
During the 1820's, the Spanish colonies
rebelled against Spain and succeeded in
establishing independent republics.
Quechua culture originated in central Peru
at least a thousand years before the rise of
the Inca Empire in the early 1400's. Most
scholars believe that the Quechua
language spread up and down the Andes as
a trade language, long before the Inca
adopted it. In recent years, the Quechuas
have realized the importance of Spanish as
the official language, but have kept their
great Quechua culture.
Wil and Ann lived for 20 years in Ecuador
and conducted evangelistic campaigns in
Quechua communities. The Quechua work
has flourished from a handful of believers
before 1960 to literally thousands of
baptized believers today.
Alberto Copa and a group of Quechua
leaders have asked Wil to present
Evangelism in Depth workshops at several
locations and provide a Pastor’s
Conference in 2011. The initial response
to these workshops gives us a strong sense
of God’s leading in this new ministry.
At the conclusion of the first day of
Evangelism in Depth in Juan Montalvo,
Ecuador, 95% of the congregation came
forward during the invitation. There was a
powerful sense of the presence of God
during the service.

Participants in Evangelism workshop in
Santo Domingo de los Colorados,
Ecuador

Faviola a Quechua member of a new
mission digging whole for column for wall

Student sharing Christ in Evangelism in
Depth workshop in Riobamba, Ecuador.

New Quechua Indian home church with 50
baptized believers in Riobamba, Ecuador

Training leaders in Quechua Church in
Santo Domingo de los Colorados,
Ecuador

Evangelism in Depth workshop in Juan
Montalvo, Ecuador

